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1 extending to Canada 'a's'from the l8th September,
-le Convention between His Majesy and Estonia for
:radition of fugitive criminals signed at London the
cveimber, 1925.

d'A ffaires, at Riga, to thte F8trnan Mini#ter for Foreign Affc&ir,&

Bimsi- LEGATION, RIGA,

Septemhber 18, 1928.

~i~~Ci,-In accordance withi instructions received from the
ry of State for Foreign Affairs, I have the honýour, on behalf of
Governxuent in Canada, tQ give notice to Your Excel1çeicy, for
iof tlie Istonian Government, of the aplication. to th Dmiio

the Extradiin Treaty between His Britannie Majesty and the
blic, whioh was signed at London on Novemlber 18, 1925, umder
ne with the provisions of Article 17 thercof.

the bonour to request Y'our Exoellency to, be good enough to
ie reçeipt of tbis notification~.

ýelf of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the asuac

IE H



Convention between the United Kingdom and Estonia for the E
of Fugitive Criminale

Signed at London, November 18, 19925

[Ratifications ezchanged at London, May 1,j1926]

HIis Majesty the Kin of the United Kingdorm of Great Britain a

and of the Bitish Domiions byn h es meo fId

conventiIon for the extradtion~ of crinials bav accordigl nu~a
plenipotentiaries;

His Mai esty the King of the United Kingdomn of Great~ Boe*ain~ m
and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India:-

The Right Honourable Joseph Austen Chamberlain, M.P., Hiý
Principal Seretary of State for Foreign Aftairs; and

The Esthonian Republic:-a
Dr. Oskar K#a1a.e, Eno Extraordinary and Minister Plen

of the Ehonian Republic at London;
Who, after having exhibited to each other their respective full po,

in good and due form, have agreed upon the following articles:-

The High Contractig ?artis enae to deie up toec
certain circumastances an~d conditions ste in the preset couven
persofl wh)o, hein g accused or eoffvicted of ny of tecrimes
e*mmerated in Artkle 2, committe& witMin theVurisdictin of the
shall b fou.ad wfthin the teritey ci th. oeerPaty

Extradition shall be reciprocally ganited for the following crimes

1. Murder (inculding asassination, parricide, infanticide, poi

2. Manslaughter.
3. Administering drugs or using instruments with intent to 1

miscariame of women.

ial knowlectge, or any attempt to have camnai



raud by a. bailee, btinker, agent, f aMor, trustee, director, mem~ber, or
cer of any company, or fraudulent conversion.
ýbtaining money, valuable security, or goods by false pretences; receiv-
loney, valusble security, or other property, knowing the same to have
n~ or feloniously abtained.
(az) Counterfeiting or altering money, or .bining into circulation
ted or aitered money.
Çz'owingly making without Iawf ni authority any instrumient, tol, or
epted ami intended for the couuterfeiting of the coin of the realm.
Drgery, or uttering what is forged.
rimes against bankruptcy law.
DY malitious act done with intent ýte endaziger the safety of any persons

ýaICioS njuy t popety, if sucl offence b. >iictable.
ray anti Cer cri'me8 or offences com *te atsaagi personswhich, according to, the laws of the 11igh Contacn Paties, ar
1crimes or offences.
e'aling in slaves in such mapnne as to constitute a crime or offence

lawe. of bot~h States.
caditi>n~ is also ta ho granted for participation ini any of the aforesaid

racting Part-ies. by4ea0fot
fitiion may also ho granted at the èisretion of the State applied to in

any tlhr crime or oeence for which, according to the law of both the
racting ~Au~oz Pate o3h iebigi fre h rn a emde

AanjLr, 4



- This stipulationt does not apply to crimes or offencea committed
extradition.

ARIvrCLE 8

The requisition for extradition shall be made througli the diplomat
of the~ High Contracting Parties respectively.

The requisition for the extradition of an accused person must be aec
hy a warrant of arresst issued by the competent authority of the State
the extraidition, and by sucli evidence as, according to the laws of the pla
the accused 18 f ound, would justify his arrest if the crime or o~ffence '
committed there.

If the requisition relates to a person already convioted, it must bi
panied by the sentence of condemnation passed against the convicted p
'ihe competient court of the State that makes the requisition. for extradit

A sentence p&gsed in contit&nacicLm is not to bc deemedi a coniricti<
person so eenteneed may be dîealt with as an aoused, person.

ARTICLE 9

*If the requisition for extradition be in accordance with the foregoi
latons, the ceouapetent authorities of the State applied to, shalI proçec
iirret of the fugitive.

A4RTICLE 10

A criIilnal fugitive rmay be apprehended iuder a warrantitue
police mangistrate, justice of the peace, or other <competent authority
Staite, on such information or complainit and sucli evidence, or after 8

cSdigs, s woldithe opinion of th~e authority issuing the wrn
tenistue ofawarti the crime or offene ad ee comt rt

conicedin ha prt f hedominions of t wo Hg otatn
which the mazistrate. iustice of the Deace. or other conimetent authoritv,



iereof, and certificates of, or judicial documents stating the fact of a
provided the same are authenticated asfoow -

ïarrarit, or copy thereof, must purport to be signed by, a judge,
or officer of the other State, or purport Vo be certifled under the hand
magistrate or officer of the other State Vo be a truc copy thereof, as
iy require.
ositions or affirmations, or the copies8 t.hereof, must purport to be
ider the hand of a judge, magilstrate, or officer of the other State, to
nal d&positions or affirmations, or to be true copies thiereof, as, the icase

ýrtificate of, or judicial document statîng the fact of a conviction must
be certified by a judge, magistrate, or offlcer of the other State.
ýry case sucit warrant, deposition, affirmation, copy, certificate, or
umnent must be authenticated, either by the oath of some witness, or
is.Ied with the official seal of the Minister of Justice, or some 'other
the other State, or ýby any other mode orauthentication for the time
.itted by the law of the State Vo which the application for extradition

ARTICLE 13

individual claimed by one of te High Contraeting Parties in pursu-
Spresent convention should be also clained Iby one or sever&1 other

accourit of other crim~es or offences comxmitted within their respective
's, his extradition sha11 be granted Vo the State wh<ose claimi is earIiest
less such dlaim is waived.

!,in videncée for te extradition be noV .produced within 'two months
at o>f theI appreliension of te fugitive, or within such furtiter time as

éPlid Vo, or the proper tribunal thereof, shall direct, te fugitive shall

MAicLN 15

1 t hetie fhis aprlension, and any articles hat m e
0 ,È rime or offenee shall 1frgiven up when the extradition ae

làfra thisffriav bc 1Deimtted by the 1aw of te StaVe gratighe



The rqistinfortesu1 ne of a fugit7ive criminal, *ho hm6 taIs
miy i 1 Brianat Mtenyis ef.goveriiing Dominions, Co

Pom@Mm t ýhW the eoNfftin ppieh sh e made to the 1

or Possession by the appropriate consular officer of the EaSthonian Rep
~Suo1i iequisitiom may be deaIt with,;,subje-et a1ways, as narly as mi

gofMa sthe lawof suh~ sefgvrii oiion, G n, or Posse
~al1ow, to, the provisions of this conivenition, hy 'the copee t uhoiti
self-governing Dominion, Colony or Possession, provided neverthee
an order for the committal of the. fugitive -otiminal to priRon to await
shall bc mae, tiie said Gov&imor-eraGvroorcifuti
instead of issun a warrant for tii.rede fschfgtveeiia
ater to U4s Brtn Majesty's Govenet

begoeneasfr spobletk e les ai dwnithe rcd
of the present convention. RIC 1

ItS isderstosxl tiat th tipulations ofX the Vwo precedisu arti4
intesm iannr asi th were Bcssins of 11i Britanmel'

Riiodesia, Nortiiern Territories of the Gol oast, yslnSe
Protectorate, Solomon Islands Protectorate, Somaflland Protectorate,

TTLTanda Protectorate and Zanzibar.


